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WASIUNGTON UTILI1TES AND TRANSPORTATION COMMISSION 
PENALTY ASSESSIvlENT UT-I01034 

PLEASE NOTE: You ltl.ust complete and sign this document, and send it to the 
Commission within 1 S days after you rl!i;eive the penalty assessment. Usc additional paper if 
nceded. 

I helVe read ~U)d underRtand RCW 9A72.020 (printed below), which stales that making false 
statements under oath is a class B felony. 1 am over the age of 18, am competent to testify ('0 

the matters :~ct t;')11h below and I have personal knowledge of those matters. 1 hereby make, 
under oath, the following statements. 

[ ] 1. 	 l)ayment of penalty. I admit that the violation occurred and ellck,s( 
$_.. in payment of thr;; penalty. 

[ J 2. 	 Rcqnest for a hearing. I believe that the alleged violation did not oc~tlr) based on 
the followiog infonnation, anu request a hearing for a decision by an administnll.1ve 
law judge: 

.A.pplic~ltion for mitigation. I admit the violation, but T bclirvc tbat the penalty~ 3. 
should be reduced for the reason(s) set oul below, and 

W Jt r~ ~~ ~ -4- /VL~~ 
8v'-- ~ Is-l--( dO \ O . WQ... ~ V\-d-\-~ _ 

~	~~cI~~ ~L~·.~·-~~ 
[ 1 (1) I agk for a heanng for a d~Gis1()n by an Hdministrative .bw judgr 


OR 1y1 b) I waive a hearing and ask for an administrative decision on the information 

I present directly above. 


I declare under penalty of perjury 'under the laws ofthe State ofWnshington that t.he 
foregoing~ including infonmttion I have pre~enLed on any attachments, is true and COlT€:Ct. 

Dated: ___ ~O_ lmonth/day/year], at ~~~V~ 0/ -=-_ [city, stuteJ 

cJoc4' ~Wg 
Name of Respondent (company) - pJe41se print 

RCW 9A72.020: 
"Perjury in the first degree. (1) A person is guilty ofpe~jury in the first degree if in any 
officiaJ proceeding he make/; a materially false statement which he knows 1;0 be false under 
an oath required or authorized by law. (2) Knowledge ofthc materiality of the statement is 
noi an clement of this crime, and the actor's mistaken belief that bis statement was nol 
material is not a defense to a prosecution uncter this section. (3) PCI:jury in the first degree is a 
da~1:i B Cc1nlly.l) 


